
Abstract
Present study was conducted to investigate the effects of deep litter system, free-range with fixed housing system and free-range with portable 
housing system in wheat stubble on performance, internal organ weights, blood parameters and tonic immobility of slow-growing broilers. A 
total of 270 Hubbard Isa Red-JA chicks were used in experiments. The experiment lasted for 61 days. Results showed that the body weight on 
21st, 28th, 35th and 42th days of birds from free-range with portable housing system was significantly lower than of those kept in deep litter and 
free range with fixed housing system. The viability of broilers in free-range with portable housing system was lower than broilers in free-range 
with fixed housing and deep litter system in the days of 14-42 and 14-61, while there were not any differences between housing systems in days 
of 43-61. Housing systems had no significant effect on feed conversion ratio and internal organ weight. There were no significant differences in 
tonic immobility durations of housing systems and some blood parameters, except hematocrit values. In conclusion, the body weight in free-
range with portable housing system was significantly lower until 42nd day of the experiment, but this difference was disappeared during the 
rest of rearing period. It could be concluded that rural producer can be involved in broiler production after wheat harvesting.
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Farklı Yetiştirme Sistemlerinin Yavaş Gelişen Etlik Piliçlerde 
Üretim ve Kan Profiline Etkisi

Özet
Bu çalışma; altlıklı yer sistemi, buğday anızında sabit kümesli serbest yetiştirme ve buğday anızında mobil kümesli serbest yetiştirme 
sistemlerinin yavaş gelişen etlik piliçlerin performansına, iç organ ağırlıklarına, kan parametrelerine ve tonik immobilite sürelerine etkisini 
araştırmak amacıyla yapılmıştır. Çalışmada toplam 270 adet Isa Red-JA pilici kullanılmıştır. Çalışma 61 gün sonunda bitirilmiştir. Araştırma 
sonuçlarına göre mobil kümesli serbest yetiştirme sistemindeki piliçlerin 21. 28. 35. ve 42. gün canlı ağırlıkları istatistiki olarak diğer sistemlerden 
düşük bulunmuştur. Mobil kümesli serbest yetiştirme sistemindeki piliçlerin yaşama gücü 14-42 ve 14-61 günlerden diğer sistemlerden düşük 
çıkarken 43-61 günlerde herhangi bir istatistiki farklılık gözlenmemiştir. Yetiştirme sistemi yemden yararlanma oranı ve iç organ ağırlıklarını 
etkilememiştir. Yetiştirme sistemleri arasında tonik immobilite süresi ve hematokrit değer dışında kan parametreleri açısından istatistiki farklılık 
gözlenmemiştir. Sonuç olarak; mobil kümesli serbest yetiştirme sistemindeki etlik piliçlerin canlı ağırlıkları 42. güne kadar düşük olmuş fakat bu 
farklılık kalan sürede ortadan kalkmıştır. Kırsal alanda buğday hasadı sonrası anızda etlik piliç yetiştiriciliğinin yapılabileceği söylenebilir.
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INTRODUCTION

Significant improvements have been achieved in 
poultry performance and yield through the developments 

in breeding, feeding, growing techniques and disease 
prevention [1,2]. This has led to reduction in chicken prices 
making its availability to everyone. However, sudden death 
syndrome and leg problems because of rapid growth on of 
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respiratory and circulatory systems of broilers; and due to 
intensive housing systems attracted the reactions of highly 
sensitive publics of countries concerning about animal 
comfort and welfare [3]. Therefore, beside the performance 
of broilers, tonic immobility duration, blood parameters 
(heterophil/lymphocyte ratio) and internal organ weights 
are taken into consideration as the indicators of animal 
comfort and welfare [4-9]. Developments in animal rights 
and welfare bring important criticism about entire 
housing systems, including litter bed system, currently 
implemented in intensive poultry facilities [10,11]. Therefore, 
alternative housing systems taking normal behaviors 
and animal welfare into consideration have recently been 
emphasized. Free-range system is one of such alternative 
housing systems [10,12,13]. Free-range system allows chicken 
to stay on ground away from artificial atmospheres and 
to range at open spaces. Chickens commonly range over 
trashing grounds with left-over seeds. Such seed wastes 
cause significant losses sometimes reaching up to 20%. 
Wheat seed loss is around 3-4% in Turkey [14]. The demand for 
poultry grown rapidly and reached to slaughtering weight  
in a short time is decreasing in developed countries. On  
the other hand, organic and natural poultry housing 
systems have increased substantially as a result of the 
greater demand to natural broiler meat production [15].

There has been insufficient information on free-range 
with portable housing system after wheat harvest over 
wheat stubble lands. Accordingly, the objectives of the 
study reported here in were twofold: firstly, to compare 
the three different growing systems as of free-range with 
portable housing system (FRPH) in wheat stubble, free-
range with fixed housing system (FRFH) and deep litter 
bed system (DLB) with regard to animals and environment 
and secondly, to examine the influence of different 
housing systems on performance, internal organ weight, 
tonic immobility duration and blood parameters of slow-
growing broilers. 

MATERIALS and METHODS

Experimental Birds, Feeding and Housing Systems

Animal material of the experiments was supplied from a 
commercial facility within the scope of a project supported 
by Gaziosmanpasa University Scientific Research Projects 
Committee (2010/75). Before the initiation of experiment, 
required permissions were obtained from Gaziosmanpasa 
University Local Ethics Committee on Experimental Animals 
(No: 2009-HADYEK-032) also performed in accordance 
with the internationally accepted principles for laboratory 
animal use and care. The experiment was performed 
between 07.07.2010 and 05.09.2010 after harvest of 
wheat. A total of 270 slow-growing one day-old Hubbard 
Isa Red-JA broiler chicks were used in experiments. A 
battery operated light was used for portable housing unit. 
Incandescent light bulb in DLB and FRFH system, and LED 

bulb in FRPH system was used for 24-hours per day. In the 
research, first 2 week; in all systems, 2 watt/m2, for 15-61 
days; in systems of DLB and FRFH, 2 watt/m2, in system 
of FRFH, 2 watt/m2 and in system of FRPH, 1 watt/m2 light 
density was used. A 24 h lighting was provided in all three 
systems. A hang-feeder and waterer were placed into each 
replication of experiment. 10 cm depth of wood shavings 
were used as bedding material in DLB, indoor areas of 
FRFH and FRPH systems. In FRPH system, it is applied after  
15 decar harvesting of wheat. 

A free feeding program was implemented as; 1st period 
(23.0 CP, 3000 Kcal/kg ME) chick feed during the days 1-10; 
2nd period (22.0% CP, 3000 Kcal/kg ME) broiler grower  
feed during the days 11-35; 3rd period (20.0% CP, 3100  
Kcal/kg ME) broiler developer feed for the days 36-53;  
4th period (18.0% CP, 3100 Kcal/kg ME) broiler finishing 
feed for the days 53-61.

Chicks were housed in litter bed ground system for 
the initial two weeks. The average live weights were 
determined and they were separated into treatments  
with 30 animals in each. Average chick weights were equal  
in each treatment.

Experiments were carried out in DLB, FRPH and FRFH 
systems of poultry units at Animal Science Department 
of Gaziosmanpaşa University Agricultural Faculty. Three 
replications were performed in each housing system and  
each replication had 30 birds. Therefore, 90 slow-growing 
broilers were used in each housing systems and a total  
of 270 animals were used in entire treatments. A space of 
5.4 m2 was allocated to each replication of DLB system; 
an indoor space of 5.4 m2 and range space of 9.5 m2  
were allocated to each replication of FRFH; a portable 
housing space of 2.25 m2 and a free-range space were 
allocated to each replications of FRPH system. The 
dimensions of portable housing unit are 1.8X1.25 m  
(LxW), with 1.9 m front height and 1.5 m rear height. There 
was natural ventilation system in each housing system. 
In FRFH and FRPH systems, birds were allowed to range  
between the hours 07:00-19:00 and they were housed 
indoor between the hours 19:00-07:00. Place of portable 
housings were replaced three times in a day. 

Determination of Performance and 
Tonic Immobility of Birds

Birds were individually weighed weekly for determi-
nation of body weight. Weekly feed consumptions were 
also recorded regularly until the end of experiments and 
feed conversion ratios corresponding to feed consumption 
for unit increase in BW (g feed/g BWI) were calculated. 
Survival rates (%) of each replication were also calculated  
by recording number and day of deaths.

By the end of the 61 day period, 4 birds (2 male and 
2 female) with a close weight to average were randomly 
selected from each replication. That sums 12 birds from 
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each housing system and 36 from the entire experiments. 
Initially, tonic immobility was assessed in selected birds. 
The test was conducted in a rectangular container with 
an open end. Tonic immobility was induced by inverting 
the hen on its side and applying manual restrain until the 
hen stops struggling. Then, the hen released after 15 sec. 
Tonic immobility was assumed for birds immobile and 
not righted itself within 10 sec of release. Tonic immobility 
duration was recorded from the moment the hen became 
immobile until the hen righted itself. The birds with a tonic 
immobility state after 5 trials are assumed as sensitive and 
graded with 0. Test period was limited to 10 min and tonic 
immobility duration of birds immobile and not righted 
within the 10 min was recorded as 600 sec [16].

Slaughtering Procedures, Non-Carcass Parts, 
Internal Organs and Assays of Blood Parameters

The birds were slaughtered without stunning under 
Turkish slaughter procedure by severing the throat and 
major blood vessels in the neck in local processing plant. 
Following the slaughter and blood release, wet defeathering 
and manual internal removal were performed. Relative 
weights (g/100 g BW) of heart, liver, spleen, abdominal fat 
and digestion system and length of small intestine (cm) 
were determined [17].

Blood samples were taken into vacuum tubes from  
Vena cutaneae ulnaris of selected birds. Serum was obtained 
by centrifuging blood samples at 3.000 rpm for 10 min. 

Serum samples were preserved at -20°C and immediately 
transferred to laboratory for analysis [18]. In vitro enzymatic 
colorimetric method was employed in glucoses, tri-
glyceride and cholesterol measurements. Plasma protein 
levels were measured by a refractometer (Atago, SPR-N,  
Japan). Cyano methemoglobin and microhematocrit 
methods were respectively used for hemoglobin and 
hematocrit measurements [19]. May Grünwald-Giemsa 
method was employed to calculate leukocyte percents 
from stained frothily [6].

Statistical Analyses

Experiments were carried out in completely randomized 
design and SPSS [20] software was used for statistical 
analysis of the data. The differences between groups were 
determined by one-way ANOVA test. Duncan multiple 
range test was used to compare treatment means [21].

RESULTS 

Effects of housing system on performance characteristics, 
internal organ weights and blood parameters and tonic 
immobility duration of slow-growing broilers are given in 
Table 1, 2, and 3, respectively. 

The FRPH system on 21st, 28th, 35th and 42nd days of body 
weight was lower significantly than those other systems 
(P<0.05). Body weight of housing systems on initial (14th 

Table 1. Effects of housing systems on performance of slow-growing broilers

Tablo 1. Yetiştirme sisteminin yavaş gelişen etlik piliç performansına etkisi

Parameter Free-range with 
Portable Housing

Free-range with
Fixed Housing

Deep Litter 
Bed System SEM P

Body weight (BW), g

Initial (14th day) 281.54 281.74 281.63 1.46 NS

21st day 489.87b 520.83a 529.94a 2.92 *

28th day 785.26b 832.57a 843.34a 5.27 *

35th day 1116.35b 1194.54a 1208.61a 8.09 *

42nd day 1390.12b 1508.10a 1498.48a 10.28 *

49th day 1776.84 1841.27 1832.44 13.59 NS

56th day 2136.49 2194.13 2178.44 16.59 NS

61st day 2375.00 2471.61 2427.21 19.59 NS

Feed conversion ratio, g feed /g weight gain

14-42 day 1.87 1.80 1.80 0.00 NS

43-61 day 2.38 2.17 2.27 0.72 NS

14-61 day 2.08 1.98 2.05 0.03 NS

Viability, %

14-42 day 86.67b 100a 100a 3.68 **

43-61 day 93.89 94.44 94.44 1.99 NS

14-61 day 81.11b 94.44a 94.44a 3.81 **

SEM: Standard Error of the Mean; a-b different letters in the same line indicate significant difference between means; * P<0.05; ** P<0.01; NS: non-significant 
(P>0.05)
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day), 49th, 56th and 61st days were ordered respectively from 
higher to lower as FRFH, DLB and FRPH system, however 
significant (P>0.05) differences were not observed among 
treatments. Effects of housing systems on FCR’s (14-42, 43-
61 and 14-61 days) were not significant (P>0.05). While the 
effect of housing systems on viability (%) of 14-42nd day 
and 14-61st day was significant (P<0.01), effects were not 
significant (P>0.05) on viability of 43-61st day (Table 1). 

Effects of housing systems on internal organ (digestive 
system, heart, gizzard, spleen, abdominal fat, liver) weights 
and length of small intestine of slow-growing broilers  
were insignificant (P>0.05) (Table 2). 

Lower blood cholesterol levels in FRPH system and 
lower blood triglyceride and glucose levels in FRFH 
system were observed the difference between housing 
systems were not significant (P>0.05). The difference 
between housing systems with regard to total protein 

content of plasma were not significant (P>0.05). The 
difference between housing systems with regard to white 
corpuscle (heterophil, eosinophile, basophile, lymphocyte, 
monocyte, Heterophil (H)/Lymphocyte (L)) ratios were 
not significant (P>0.05). Effect of housing systems on 
hematocrit values was significant (P<0.05).Tonic immobility 
durations of FRFH was higher than FRPH and DLB systems 
(Table 3) but there were no significant (P>0.05) difference 
between these systems (Table 3).  

DISCUSSION

Current findings about body weight do not comply 
with the results of studies [22-25] indicating lower body 
weights for free-range systems than litter bed systems 
and comply with the findings of studies [15,26,27] reporting 
insignificant effects of housing systems on live weights. 
Feed conversion ratio findings of this study are contrary  

Table 2. The effect of different housing systems on some internal organ weights in slow growing broilers

Tablo 2. Yavaş gelişen etlik piliçlerde farklı yetiştirme sistemlerinin bazı iç organ ağırlıkları üzerine etkisi

Parameters Free-range with 
Portable Housing

Free-range with 
Fixed Housing

Deep Litter 
Bed System SEM P

Internal organ weights, g/100 g BW

Digestive system  6.34 6.20 5.99 0.08 NS

Hearth 0.50 0.46 0.45 0.01 NS

Gizzard 2.04 1.91 1.81 0.07 NS

Spleen 0.14 0.15 0.14 0.01 NS

Abdominal fat 3.01 2.95 3.06 0.12 NS

Liver 1.49 1.51 1.49 0.02 NS

Length of small intestine, cm 133.50 137.17 133.42 1.95 NS

SEM: Standard error of the mean; NS: non-significant (P>0.05)

Table 3. The effect of housing system on blood parameters and tonic immobility duration in slow-growing broiler

Tablo 3. Yetiştirme sisteminin yavaş gelişen etlik piliçlerde kan parametreleri ve tonik immobilite süresi üzerine etkisi

Parameters Free-range with 
Portable Housing

Free-range with 
Fixed Housing

Deep Litter 
Bed System SEM P

Cholesterol, mg/dL 108.85 109.65 114.46 3.11 NS

Triglyceride, mg/dL 34.42 31.50 33.74 0.89 NS

Glucose, mg/dL 207.05 203.23 217.74 4.54 NS

Plasma protein, g/dL 3.47 3.66 3.64 0.06 NS

Hemoglobin, g/dL 9.31 9.82 9.60 0.20 NS

Hematocrit, % 29.75a 31.33b 31.50b 0.30 *

Heterophil, % 39.70 44.55 40.75 1.14 NS

Eosinophil, % 2.80 3.27 3.63 0.21 NS

Basophil, % 2.90 1.64 2.13 0.33 NS

Lymphocyte, % 50.30 45.91 48.75 1.16 NS

Monocyte, % 4.30 3.64 4.75 0.18 NS

H/L ratio 0.81 0.99 0.87 0.05 NS

Tonic immobility duration, s 112.92 163.83 137.00 21.11 NS

SEM: Standard Error of the Mean; NS: non-significant (P>0.05); a-b different letters in the same line indicate significant difference between means; * P<0.05
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to finding of studies [15,22,25-28] reporting significant impacts  
of housing systems on feed conversion ratios and 
indicating lower ratios for free-range systems. However, 
insignificant differences between housing systems were 
similar to finding of Sekeroglu et al.[24]. Viability rate in FRPH 
were lower than the other systems. Such a low viability  
rate was mainly due to out-season extreme temperatures 
and predatory animals. The rate was lower than those of 
earlier studies [24,26-30].

Since spleen and liver weights can easily be determined 
at slaughter, these weights are commonly used as an 
indicator for immunity levels of poultry [7]. Spleen is a 
lymphoid organ and a weight decrease is observed in 
spleen [7,8] and a weight increase is observed in liver 
weights under stress conditions [31]. With regard to spleen  
and liver weights in present study, the differences between 
housing systems were not found significant. Insignificant 
impacts of housing systems on relative weights of heart, 
gizzard, digestive system, spleen and liver and length of 
small intestine were in compliance with the findings of 
Sekeroglu et al.[24]. Effect of housing systems on relative 
abdominal fat weight was not significant and FRFH system 
had lower values than the other systems. Such findings 
comply with the findings of Sekeroglu et al.[24]. However, 
current findings are different from the outcomes of the 
researches indicating significant impacts of housing 
system on relative abdominal fat weight and reporting 
lower weights for free-range systems [22,25].

It was reported that serum glucose, cholesterol and 
triglyceride levels in chicken vary between 130-260 mg/
dl; 125-211 mg/dl and 36-211 mg/dl, respectively [32,33]. 
Güneş et al.[18] claimed that different housing systems had  
the effect on serum glucose levels, while other reported  
no such effect [34]. Our findings are similar to work that of 
Kumar et al.[34], who concluded that glucose levels were not 
affected by housing systems and glucose levels in groups  
was within the range of values reported [32]. The results 
agree with those initial studies [18,24,35,36] who found no 
significant effect of housing system on serum cholesterol. 
Besides, cholesterol levels in the current study were slightly 
lower than that of the range value reported by Altuntaş 
and Fidancı [32]. Serum triglyceride levels was found to be 
slightly lower than that of the range value determined by 
Masek et al.[33]. In addition, this study found no significant 
changes between housing systems on serum triglyceride 
levels and the results was in agreement with that in the 
literature [37]. In contrast, Sekeroglu et al.[24] observed a 
significant decrease in serum triglyceride concentration 
compared to conventional system. There was not any 
significant effect of housing system on plasma protein 
content because total protein content of plasma is related 
to amount and quality of protein intake [38]. The blood 
hemoglobin level in chicken varies between 9.8-13.5 mg/ 
dl [32]. In this study, hemoglobin concentration of chickens 
kept in FRFH system was found between the normal 

values, while other systems were slightly lower. However, 
this agrees with Olaniyi et al.[39], who indicated that housing 
systems have no significant differences on hemoglobin 
concentration. Variations in Heterophil (H)/Lymphocyte 
(L) ratios and leukocyte counts are considered as stress 
factor [1,6,31]. In general, lymphocyte, eosinophil, monocyte 
counts and hematocrit values decrease and basophil, 
heterophil and counts increase under stress conditions [1]. 
Heterophil (H)/Lymphocyte (L) ratio of 0.2 indicates low, 0.5 
medium and 0.8 high stress levels [6]. Although there were 
significant differences between housing systems with 
regard to Heterophil (H)/Lymphocyte (L) ratio, animals 
were exposed to under high stress. Hematocrit values 
vary with the ambient temperature at which birds are 
reared. The exposure of chickens to high temperatures 
causes a decrease in blood hematocrit values [1]. Therefore 
decreased hematocrit values had been expected with 
increasing temperatures. Also the current findings of this 
study about tonic immobility duration were similar to 
finding of Campo et al.[40].

In conclusion; while broilers of FRPH system had 
significantly lower body weights than FRFH and DLB 
systems until the 42nd day, the difference between the 
housing systems decreased during the upcoming days. 
Present study may enlighten the regulations to be 
performed in broiler production. Further research can 
be carried out by taking animal welfare and customer 
preferences into consideration as it was in developed 
countries. Outcomes of present study revealed that rural 
producers can do broilers production after wheat harvest. 
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